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The Distant Land.

Where itnt lliou He, O land uf peace I

Aernso vhat fnntnliij; ocean's .well ( the
Jly heart, with slfjlis tint never cc.isc,

n in thy palarc hall tg ilwcll,
1 intiunt nee thy uhlniug utranj,
Hut jet, Ofnir.niil tllataiit laml,

aumctiuicf. Mien inornlnfii ItU light
l llainiiig in the cnnii'st (ky,

t a), lleupnlh that rose anil uhilu
The hl.sscil renlimi mint nucly lloj

Hut Hiiiriilng's hrutv hy iinun lnf.iuueil.
Ami th.iu nrt (till the ilimnt latnl.

Anil n't. uheii minsefs liumlshoj suM
Tails Hnrni upon the nuter's lireast,

I jy. Uejiiinl that glurlmii ful.l
.Mint rjlcaui the M,!ii,ls f the Meat !

Hut larMeti out. n flluu h.iU,
Anil thou art still tliu distant lanj. in

And '.I'en I ilrram a hlissful ilrcaui-'J'- hat
I ha vu gained thy inimpill boni rsl

And In! lihVi, surroivs only eeeiu
Winds that u mi i .' i it bout its lluwers

I nnkc, hut ila.'p no anjcl hand,
And Hum an still the distant l.iud.

j all
I n.itih. I Inn;, I f.ilut for thee t ' If

L'uini Hi it not open wide the iloijr,
That 1 may enter in ami he

l'.irt ol ih) pi.ico fiirei eriuoii! I

O send lh.it sletp, mi sueut, n grand,
And Ihun .halt bo ho distant land I

'1
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Saturday Morning-- , Jan. 20, 1865.

Which is in the Union, the North
or the bouth.--'

Wf Ii nr n great deal about
ing lln; Union,'' ubiiut never givma up un-

til '"the South roincs back into the Uuion, '

i to., tic, iiiuil wf know not which to pity
nio.--t. tin; awe ho bray this folly or the
peopi'.e who submit to ih.i infliction of the
lupidity. Kvery reader of American his- -

lory, kuows that the uuiok of colonies was
! . i i.. ..i i.. .i i .i
ikm umuem auuu. im tUU .ii.r,,.., uaugur
...at ...rfuu'tau n ... U..UU ...
united i'xci turns ol nil nl ilium to beat u;iok

ihe 'li.iiiyhiy reti'ii-inn- i of 'uorga J1I,
and his miui.-tei- s, and niter tin ir inde-

pendence was olitainril, it wui believed by
many of the uio.--t di voted fruuids of free-

dom, th.it it would ltipiiiu their vurue.H
nml united cxiMtiotif to maiiitain it against
the fot's of republican inst ttitions. This

tlit'r iili iinpuXani rea-.o- n

oonmetid nith tho internal welfare of
the Suites, induce caeli oue to give its

emisrnt to iilu' Ur oi the new Union as

embraced in our prrfcni Uonstilution.
Now, wha" uru the term of tho Union?

Why, it too clear fo'r doubt that, upon

the points low in they were as

follows ; The n';ro race was nor admit- -

rd to tliu stai anil its con-

dition in each Smd wii left to bo detcr-- ii

ined a the people of each Stale should

ru fit. TJie Fedeial Uovcrniiiunt had no

right to interfere with it in any way what-ovc- i,

except to fee that fugitive negroes

were returned to their mutci. This was

the Union the the (iiwrii- -

meiil for.ncd by our forefathers The l'd-- '
oral Government had uo ucciioion to use

its 'iLflucuce or power either for or against
the relation that ljj.o States prescribed for

the negro. It was its duty to treat it just
as it did every other act ol t tic btatos which

thoy had tho right to do, and to rcspoct it

as ?uch.

liut it ii notorious tht t tho Abolition

party were never in favor of preserving

that Uuion. They hated it with a perfect

hatred. They declared they would over-

throw it, if they could, that it was "a cov-

enant with death ami a league with hell."

There was no objurgation too sevcro with

which to condemn it, no cuifcs deep

enough to consign it to eternal perdition.

Dutuosoincr do they get power than

they chango tho Union by construction,
'

aud declare thas it includes all men, and

j(bo lrei)Idont olcotl.d by a portion 0f ,h0
' gutcs to rule all ol them, with a sweep of

his pen, and under the lalr-- aud fradulent

! Plan of "a war measure," assumes to

ohango the laws of the btates upon mat-ter- s

with which the Federal Government
intorfero that it hashas uo more right to

with the internal affairs ol Lranoo or

Ki.i.liiml. It is evident, thereforo, that if
. ..

tbero "o any Stales m the union it is not

(bosc ovcr w,jcu Mr. Lincoln lias been

elected to preside. To talk about the

'southern Slates "coming back to tho Un- -

oaried, and ibrefo.c, in reality, are tho

Union or

on" fi"1"11'11'' to Mr. Lincoln, is

AD absurdity which it. any sane

SALOON. J comll)unity ought to conMgu a man to the

TlX Lunatic Asylum.
ijntfcrrtt I So for a tho southern States ara con- -

OYSTERS, I

corncl, ,hey liavo placed themselves upon

iii.i.cr.inrtesiini.i.orhytho (JAN w r,JX nr:..,:t)ies which Mr. hincolu has dis- -
;,r XXr'tiXST'JUNEH.

ANJ)
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wliioli our fathers fi timed . They arc,
therefore, substantially in the Union anil

North out of it ! Rut, strango to any, The clerical mountebanks who during
thoy do not even seem to sco or conipro- - the lalo political slrnggla disgraced tho
hend this fact, and somo of tho papers ne pulpit and brorghl great injury to the
tually talk of going back to colonial va- s- Church, and corruption into politics, by
salago rather than consent to accept that the libels and fanaticism they belched forth
which they have already got Having in lieu of holy ministrations, aro now on-th- o

old Union, with all its tacrcd princi-- ' dcavoring to excito publio pity and com-plo- s,

in their keeping, why do they not misseration by declaring that ttey h.ivn
invite every mau, no matter whero ho is, '

been abussd and that tho Democratic party
iMortu or ioutli,to aid them in restoring' lias
that tjuioai Did not their oivn. fathers
make it, and did wo not all livo under if only

peace and prosperity for nearly eighty
years ? We should havo been living un-- ;

der it 6till,i( Mr. Lincoln and his party had
not deitroyed it, aud were not now doing evil

they cau to prevent its being restored.
the sontheru St iles will even now o

the of every patriotic in-

dividual and every patriotio State to join
them in an effort to resioro tho old Union

whito men on State Rights principles,
dopend upon it 51r. Lincoln and his party
would bo swept away as chaff before tho
wind, and what is more, they would again
reveal themselves in their true colors as ol

vile diiiuuiouists and traitors. Wo should ed

then be enabled to tear array from them
the cloak of hypocrisy with which they
now conceal their deformity. Tho pet
phrases of "national lifo," ''the Uuion
must be prescivcd," &c, with which they of

now appeal to the iuotinct of nationality,
weuld bo stripped from them, and they
would tand cxpnsod lo mankind as the
bitter encmio of the very government of

which 4bcy profces to be special compan-
ions. The Soath never had a grander op
portunity to win immortality than now.
In the Union hcrsclf,!hc has only to offer
10 rcstorc h ovfcr a11 tl,c Statcs.and Abra. to

I,am ljlucoln ,n aWa w"l bo as pow
s as a child.iVF. Duy.Bonk.

Report of the Surveyor General
Surveyor General Uarr'a annual Heport,

ft mxomam in t10
iusiiiess and receipts of tho tiand Offift
over previous years The number of Pa
tents paid for during tho year is 2,178,
being about the number paid for during
the preceding tcu years. Tho receipt:
were, in round numbers, 802, 000, or about
the same as tue receipts liom tuo same
Bourco for the whulc scv.cn years, begin

uing Dec, 1 ,1850, and ending Nov. 30,

1803.
The Surveyor General expresses the

opinion that, by judicious legUlation, the

sum of two or three million dollars, which

is U't'unated to be still duo on unpatented
landr., might ho brought ii.to the Slate
Treasury in tho next tcu yoars, without
inflicting any injury or distress upon a

sinclc debtor. Tho plan by which he

proposes to effect this desirable purpose
is to tas unpatented lands slightly higher
than thoso that arc patented, aud thus
make it tho interest of all holders of uu

patented lands to extinguish tho claims of
the Commonwealth upon theta.

Thero is certainly uo good reason why
the largo amount still duo the State on
account of Lands should not be collected,
aud thero aro many and very obvious

reasons why it should be brought into tho

Treasury within a reasonable poriod from

this date. To collect it summarily would

bc a hard.-hi-p to many of the debtors ;

and to avoid this, the Surveyor General
suggests a plan by which it may

bo got in gradually.
From siatistics furnished in lho Rcpoit,

it apprarshat iu the year previous to Mr.

Barr'u oleetion as Survoyor' General, tho

whole receipts of tho Lend Offico did uot j

defray much moro than half of its expenses
But the past year has yielded tho Trea-

sury an income from lands of at loart

eighty thousand dollars over and above all

expenses. This is tho most gratifying
exhibit that any Surveyor General 1ms

beeu enabled to mako for many years.

.CdT On Saturday tho stoamcr Hobccoa
Ml. .,!,- tin'it-iiif-f nr Imp maetlinnrl U'Mtft
U,JUU & -
flag with a dove holding an olivo branch,
auG the words ''Relief for tho citizens of

Savannah," departed from Now York lor

Savannah with a peaco offering of 1 ,000

barrels flour, 500 bbls. Indian meal, 000

bblfl. vegetables, 25,000 lbs. salted and

Uay tue vamei wecswr saucu .or tnu

sdme port witn a largo amount 01 ncocssa- -

vie", for tho suffering pooplo of that placo

" 'j
8-- A Coventry doctor announces that

ho has changed his residonco to tho
borhood of tho churoy-Jard,whio- li ho hopes

may prove a conVonionoo to bis numerous

patients,

Political Preachers and their
Falsehoods.

tnken a stand against tho Church.
In regard lo tho first charge, wo have ru

to say that it is void of truthxecpt-in- g

so far as that the public contempt aud
abhorranco of their fanaticism and liypoc-rio- y her.

was pretty freely expressed, and their
effects wcro counterbalanced as far as

thopracticable.
Iu rcg.ird to tho second charge, we pro.

notnouncc it wholly and witkedly false. Tho
Democratic paity is now and always has
been the strong protector of religion, of

whatever creed or iu whatever form pro-

fessed or practiced. It is tho high and rev-

erential regard in which tho Democratic
party ever liom anu now Holds tlie cause

pure and undefilcd religion that induc
its members to denounco the inGdol

who under the garb of preachers
undertook to convert tho pulpits of the

churches into political and from

them to flood tho country with doctrines
hatred, malevolence, violcuce,b!ood,mur- -

a
der, plunder, thieving, oppression, tyran
ny, fanaticism and infidelity. It was to s
save ihe church from pollution that tho

'

Democratic party took the stand it did ;

and that result, under tho beneficence of
God, it will yet accomplish to tho extent
that nothing but His word, His law and .

His mandates will issue from what ought
be a sacred shrine a shrino that pal

pably should be dovoted to sacred things,
and that is as palpably corrupted and

when any other arc introduced into
it.

'o. !. t i t- -uwu,u' u"u '""t,
ocen aware o. tnc oascness anu rascality

It'll, nf J,Av.. .......j oul,..
rea,o,.b iwiauuon a nacrcu cause .or a

...i Ji rnt iii i iworm.y one. uey wen Know anu urcau
the loose morality that these false guides
almost invariably infuso into politic- s.-

u.io tuey scoru ineir naso rracttccs, uo- -

test tueir c.rrcpuon, anu .car ineir evu
influences, tho honest statesman and pol- -

itioiau is forced to warn tho public against
.uu ii, iiubiiui,ai buu.ui iuu Ul i ,eiii"UU l,liu
eomesoetoreiucpoimca.puoiicinincgarD
of a minister of the Saviour of men, with a

serpent concealed under his cloak. To
denounce aud successfully oppose corrup-
tion is necessary to denounce those who
practice it.

In tho two preceding paragraphs tho

political preacher and the public will find

the reasons why Democrats oppose politi- -

cal gasconade from the pulpit and the men
who practice it. lf they choose to inquire
further they will also find that tho Dem- -

ooratio party believe that the faithful ex- -

pounding of tho Scriptures is a field amply
comprehansive to ooupy tho wholo of tho

'

mou expansive human intellect. Snoh

being the fact as to the great, it is impos-

sible that the mere pigmies who by human
graoo tuceeed to the miuiutry should bo

profitablo in either when thoy undertake
'o instruct peoplo iu both sacred and polit- -

'cal duties, Tho mind that can scatcely
comprehend cither must become lost when

it foolishly undertakes to grap both, and
are thereforo mere vehicles of blunder, er-

ror and false teaching in both.
Let no mau bo deceived by the subtlo

pleading of tho false tcaohers who in tho

livery of religion havo bocorao the mere
pedlars of fanaticism, and falsehood, and
tho cngcudcicrs of etiife and all wicked-

ness. Viinlon Democrat,

ESy Bijtty Birchwood thinks it pro-
voking for a woman who has been work-

ing all dny mending her husband's old
coat to find a lovo letter in the pocket.
There is not a woman on earth but would
find tho loiter before she began to mend
tho coal and tllcn it would not lis mend
o,1 of nil" "' .....

'Wo of what wo know when wo

ay that moro men, ou tho Jamos, desert
" 77.' ruuB13 uos. "
from side to ours. Day after
doy wo aro Blling our quota wi.h'co.m.l
rols, thieves, jail-bird- hang dog bounty

thc?o rogues aro sent to tho front. Hurt- -

jori jmif (Kcpubliccm,)
....... - .

fiksy Says tho Now York Sun (loyal :V

ttnoM oompetolU Inrn ar0 Beldom
foum in ,bo pul)io torvjCOl am, jt la!J aj
ipost como to bo a roproach to hold an
offico under tho Govcrnmout."

I There's light for you, hoddy

smoked meats, 25,000 lbs fmh beat anil jumpers known to bo such by U10 sub-mutt- on,

100 saoks salt, 25 bbls. molasses, stituto brokers, and often by tho officers

...1. !..i,i-- o ..: c rin tm whose businets it is to stopsueh nutraito- -

neigh- -

rostrums

Bpeak

Romance in Real LifeMixed up
Affair.

Edwin C. Chase, a man about forty-fou- r

years of ago, married an English
woman several )cars ago, in Nccdham,
Mass., whero thoy lived for a titno in mod-

erate circumstances, llomoving to Penn-

sylvania, ho was one of the fortunate seek-

ers after oil, and amassed quite a fortune,
N

perhaps seventy or eighty thousand
dollars.

Last July, Mrs. Chase, who is describ"
as a lair looliing woman, wearing curls'

A
went to Europe to visit her friends thero,
taking a considerable eutn of money with

During her absence, it appears, her hus-

band managed to procure a divorce thro'
Indiana courts, for tho reason, as he

says, that sho was a vixini, and ho could
livo with her, and that sho went to

England against his wishes. About two
ago, Mrs. Chase returned from her visit'
and proceeded lo Mccdham, Mass., her
former home, where sho lsarned that her A
husband was writing soft letters aud mail-

ing agreeable visits to a young lady, not
"sweet eighteen," who lived in Fitz Wil-iam-

on
New Hampshire, This was a stun

ner, because, as sho says, Mr. Chaso had
written her frequently, during her absence,
each timo giving tho flow of his ink a re-

markably affectionate turn. Sho at once

started to itiveBtigste the mattor, and was,
ice

day or to after, in Keenc, Now Hamp-
shire, bound for Fitz Williams.

''It so happened," as the novelists say,
that at tho Eagle Hotel, in Keeno, where

tho
she stopped, sho was surprised, the morn- -

inrf nff.pr lint- - nrrirnl. In lnnrn Mint lu-- r

,)usband wfts n tho samQ hot. and lh(jre
. . . . .

nn ,- -
... ........ ."b mnT...j.,

ricd on the day before to tho fair maiden
inaforesaid. Sho kept her own counsel,

aud went to procure more, which sho did to

in tho shape of two lawyers whospecdily
camo to Kccnc from Boston, bringing
nniinln nf tilirsiainn.q nnnnnetfid with the

r- -j

Insano Asylum at South Boston.
0on8ultation wag rua, hioh resulted

n Mr3i ijnaS0'S g0iD to tho room ot aer
, fa , that d r

; Qut of

bl;tl luuoh lo th0 surprise of Mrs. Chase
(J Len lho bw and doctorg worfl

n anJ lhcr0 ww Bnch oonfusion,

A couH of SQme k5nd WM specdiljr C0Q

vcncd lf it wa9 not already in session,
Rud in ft

-
t W3y Mr GLag0 wa3

brou ht bcforo it iu tUo character of an
.
insane man. Jits wife sworo l.no was in-

foRnnp ; thQ lloclor3 know bo was : and r
so being, ho was taken to tho South Bos-

ton Retreat of which ho remains an in-

mate. That he has never manifested any

signs of insantity ; has always boen a

good business man, and that ho had over

forty thousand dollars in Kccno with him,
his frieuds claim to know,

I'ho inhabitants of Keeno aro very much

excited over tho matter ; they do not un- -

derstand it, and hence gossip is rifo. Tho

poor cirl from Fritz Williams has been

sent homo to ponder. Mrs. Chaso is still

at large," onjoyiDg tho punishmont she

has inflioted. Hartford CouratU, Deo -
'

15th 1804.'
. , ,

a. ux.
On Saturday afternoon last a man I

.. ......1.t ill nnamcu nuson 1. vanasuian, was mur - ;

ilereti at ucntrevnio, tms county, uuuer

tlie loiiowing circumsianccs : v . waa a

soldier, and having been at home for somo

time, was regarded as a deserter. On

iiifcviuwM 'i"""""
named Uuport, met V. at a tavern in ten- -

Ml 1 t.!
tcrviiio.ami uctcrmineato arre mm am.

Obtain mo cou, wutcu is pnm tor uci.vgr- -

1 it f TlT- - XT

ing a uesenor to tuo rrorosi suar.uai, .

" """"S HWUJU "1U " ' '

iuw.i u ui iu ruiaii wai-u,.-
, uuu -- ,.,

pacing nun stoppcu iu.r U0u. uuu guv

Ul l"ulu "a,,iUU ulJ lu ' u"uT u.u ;,
smutumiu, iuyp...u0.. ...
who waa a strong nun, pushed Uuport

uiuu uuu wbiuuu uu .u- -r uuu.u.

ru ....peri .u u.uw u wvuivt-r-, uuu

lM,u""",7 ' "U,1U',1U uu"

"u,r. . "1 ' ' .! --r' ' .
up ins nanus anu sam, "iJon t biioot again,
1 uu. u.ug. r uu nujuii,s ti.uu oisrriuu
him into his house, whero ho died in a
few minutes, surrounded by his wife and
three littlo children.

Such, wo believe, is a history of this
most heartless, cowardly, and dcvclUh

murder. For tho sake of obtaining 30,
U1U lll'U.b O HU1U lUUUCLU tU OUt'Ut I1U1VU

a human bcing in the prcsonco of his wife
and babes. It was not necessary, how-ove- r,

to shoot V. The threo brothers could

havo arrested him with all caso, but it is

believed tliat they wanted to kill him, and
they did kill him. Wo hopo our Uw

offices will sco tu it that tho Itupcrt's are
nrroctnfl ( find nlirl tin matin V

Carlistt Volunteer,

Love of Country and of Home.
DV MUTIOOMKIir,

The be i n lanJ.uf every land the prlif.
ndoved by Heaven nVr all the world bjldei
Where brighter mum illupcnto icteRcr light,
And milder iiiooub linparadbo tho night
Aland of beauty, virtue, alor, truth,
Time turned njo, and youth.
The wandering marintr. whoso cyo explores
The ttcalthlent jlc, Ihe in. at enchanting ihorcs,
Vlcivtnot a realm ao beautiful and fair,

ir brcnthea the aplrit of n purer air;
In every clime, the magnet of his soul,
Touched by remembrance, trembles to that pole ;

Kor. In thla land of llcavcn'a peculiar grace,
The heritage of nature's noblest raco,
There la a rpot of earth supicincly bleat,

dearer, aiveeter spot than all the real.
Where man, creation's tyrant, casta aside
His aunrd and scepter, pageantry and pride.
While In his softened looks benignly blend
'Jhe sire, tho son, the husband, brother, friend,
Here woman reigns i tho mother, daughter, wife,
Strews with fresh Hon era the narrow way of life;
In the clear heaven of her delightful eye,
An angel guard oflovea and graces lie;
Around her knees dnmotic duties meet.
And Qrealdo pluasurei) gambol at her fei t,
'Where shall that laud, that spot uf earth b found I'
Art thou a man, a patriot J look around ;

Oh I thou thult find, honeVr thy footsteps roam,
That land thy country, and that spot thy home,

Sad Holiday for one Family.
A family of five eons and ono daughter

breakfahtrd together iu their father's Jiouso
Chiistmas moruiagjin Ston 's township,

Uuio. i lie namo is Kossman, All were

happy, and anticipated a day
Two of tho bojB, George and Frank, aged

respectively eight and fourteen, full of
glee, took their sled and bounded off to the

ou Hillcrwk, for a slide. But their
pleasure was soon cut short, and turned to

bittor grief tho hearts of tho wholo family.
Tho treacherous surfaoo gavo awayjand

boys went under. They clung to tho

edges of the ice and tried to save them
selves until help could come. From a

dist.mco an elder brother, J. H. Uossman,
twenty-on- e years old, saw theru ttruggling

the water, and ho with others hastened
their rescue. In his anxiety to save

the almost exhausted boys, ho rushed too

uoar tho edgo of the ioo, and went in with
them 1 In the water he struggled man-

fully to keep them from drowning, and
did keep tho younger ono up for some

time; but the water wa3 deep, aud he was

uot promptly assisted by persons outside,
who fearing to approach tho opening in
tho ico,and he too sank with his brothers,
iu the heroic effort to savo them,

How to FaH Asloep.
Tho great point to bo gained in order

to secure sleep is to escapo from thought,
especially from that clinging, tenacious,
imperious thougiit, whioh in most peases of

wakefulness has possession of tho mihd. I
always effect this by tho following simple
process : ''I turn my eye balls as far to

the right or leftor upwards or downwards,
as I can without pain, and then commence

rolling them slowly, with that divergence
from a direct lino of vision, around in

their sockets, and continuo doiug so until
I fall asleep,whioh occurs generally within
thrco minutes always within five at tho

most, lho immediate of this pro
oeduro differs from that of any other that I

havo ever heard to procure sleep. It not
merely diverts thought into a new ohannels
but actually suspends it, Since I became..... . . .
aware ot tins l liavo endeavored, innumor
a(je time8j wL,o thus roj.Dg my eycS) tQ

ttiiuk upon s particulor subicct, and oven'
upon t,al which beforo kept mo awake,
but j coulJ no(. Ag jong a3 lboy mQVcd

. . . ... ,f
doubu hU lct Lim try tho experiment
Um8elf t wijh ,)0 woalJ . ,ct him

just hero and mako it. 1 veuturo to a- s-

b-
- , ,f h k t j , f

. ,
' 0.

t dcribed, ihe promise of
a f h, , , , f ,

D

of them,whilo tho operation is iu progress
will add very litllo to his woallh. Such
bcing it8 cffeoti ff0 cannot WOnder that it

.
aUould fc lQ ft fc

ful man at tho night. The philosophy, of
tho malter h very cimplo. A su.pcnsion
of tll0Ught is to the mind what a eUspcnsion

of travel or abur Ja , a boJy,
cujoys th(J flf rc3t; (h(j itran pon

its faculties is removed ; it falls asleep as
natumllv as the faniirr in his ohair afte

, d , hU Mi
M.ij. Jacob Wiliiiiui was recently ar

rested iu Clearfield county by tho military
authorities aud scut to Fort Mitllin. What
he is charged with ucith. r ho nor any body
elto seems to know, lie was formerly a
rosjdeut of lhls eouuty and iu 1601 wa.
tho Democratic caudidatofor Oouuty r.

llo was a hard working, hou-es- t

farmer, and alter removing to Clear-fiel- d

county cugagud iutho lumbering bus-

iness. We bclievo his patriotism tu far ex
cced that afauy Loyal Leaguer in.tho ISa-tio-

Clinton Democrat,

e2r Ohooso tho company of your supo-rior- s

whenever you oau hava it.

r:

Daring Thieves.
The Easton Uxpress says, on Saturday

ovening tho 24th ult,, a bold and desper-
ate attempt was niado by two scoundrels
to rob Mr. Joseph Unangst, an old and
rcspcctablo farmca residing in Bethlehem
township, about seven miles from Easton.
For some reason, suspicion it appears at
onco rested on two young men,who of lato
had resided in Bctlilchoin South, and ac-

cordingly one of tho party, tv man named
Michael Hurley, was arrested on Monday
morning by oonstable Transuo and brought
before Esquiro Borhck, of Bethlehem for
an investigation of the caso. Iu the
meantime a messenger had boon sent for
Mr. Unangst, who foot: made hia appear-anc- o

at the Esquire's office, and at tho
first glanca at tho prisoner recognized him
as ono of tho men concerned in tho rob-

bery
Tho following statement of Mr. Un-ang- et

gives all particulars in tho caso,much
better than wo oan portray thorn :

''On Saturday evening, at about eight
o'clock, or perhaps n little later, whilo I
and tho rost of my family wero seated in
tho room around thostovo, tho door sud-

denly opened and two men cams in. Each
had a revolver or two in their hands.
One presented his toward mo, and tho
other towards my son John, and at one
demanded my money. I told him 1 had
none, which ho would not bclicvo- - He
then asked mo for the koy of my dest,
mhich I gavo him, when he unlooked it
and ransacked every drawer, throwing tho
papers out, aud finding only between threo
and four dollars in silver and a few pen-

nies. Thoy then demanded my safo koy,
which I gave them, and they unlocked it
also, and cxaminod it very closely without
finding any money. I told them, after
asking mo for my gold, that I always de-

posited 'my money in the Easton Bank.
They then also asked for my bank book,
and after looking over it threw it on lho
floor. In tho meantime my son was try
ing lo loavo tho room, when one of tho
men shot at him, the ball entering the hip,
where it still icmains. Aftor discovering
that they could not find any, this man,tho
(the prisoner,) pointed a pistol at my head
and threatened to shoot mo if I did not
give them money. I knocked tho pistol
away, when it went off, and the bullet
struck tho wall in tho rear of me. This
happened up in my room. At this time
tho candle was knookod over, and vc
wero in tho dark, and beforo thoy had
time to light it again I opened the window
and jumped out of the second story into
the garden (a venturesome jump for a maa
of sixty-thre- e years of ago,) and went to a
neighbor and gavo the alarm. While I
was gone thoy threatened one ol tho fe-

males, my daughter, and sho gave them
her pockc-boo- k containing about $15 in
bills, aud before assistance arrived thoy
got into a sleigh and drovc off towards
Bsthlehcm. Four shots wcro fired inmy
house, and this is the very man (pointing
againat the prisoner) who held tho pistol
at ; face, aud shot over my head."

Twenty-fiv- e Thousand Widows.
Under this apt title, tho Home Journal.

an Abolition pander, thus confesses one
feature of tho melaucholy oonditionof our
people :

'Twcnty-li- vo thousand widows aro re
ceiving pensions under tho laws passod
raceutly. 3o,000 widows mado by
the present war. By its bullets and bomb
shells, its cannon balls and bayonets, its
camp fevers and privations. Thiuk of it,
you whose pockets aro being filled by tho
men of tho country ! Lock at your own.
wives, your owu daughters, and then
imagino woman as delicate and fair, and
helplessly widowed, and thrown upon tho
wido world and tho tardy jmtice of Gov-
ernment. Twenty-fi- vo thousand rcoeivc
pensions; how many thousand do not, wo
aro uot told. Ai though ho who fell on
the first day of battle did not spill pb
much blood for his country as ho who fell
ou the last. Mauy do not know whither
iheir soldier lies under Sontheru sod, or
languifhes in a Southern prisou, or who
will watch anil wait for him long alter tho
maguoliu blossoms on his grave. Twenty-fiv- e

thousand widows. How mauy orph-
ans? how many bethrothed maidenf,
whoso youug hopes have been nipped,
and whose Hearts aro soared and scarrod
for life? What viotory cau compensate-fo- r

so many broken kcaifts, oven for tho
fact that so many helpless womou havo
been reduced from oomfort to beggary,
for again wo say thoro aro more than
than twenty-liv- e tuousaud widows mado
by this war, who have not received even a
miacrablo pension,"

o
DT Tho largo room iu the norh wing

ol the Patent Office is to be usod for tho
Presidential Inauguration ball. A pretty
timo tho fourth of .March will ho to hold
ouch a saturnalia, whilo tho laud is iu
numrniug for tho slain in battlo, and just
after tho draft has swept like a besom over
tho North,


